AUDIT REPORT
Present nlembeys c\Í'ÍheIBSSA Bourd tÍ'Auditors:

Dr. 0liver í,. R.OZSA (USA) * independent businessman. firli member of IBSSA.

í}r. László REINDí' (Hungary)

-

Hungarian member of

IiA

(Institute of lnternational Arrdit),

experienced auditor in several nationai and international organisations. Full member of ItsSSA.

l'he Auditing Committee
:he

w-as elected

by the Executive Committee of IBSSA in order to contlol

}BSSA tinances eveÍy year, írom 1"Januaty until the 31"December.

We did the audit as follows:

-

Audit of the year 2010

-

Audit of the year 2011

-

Audit of the year 2A12

'I'he audit took place on the 24'r'
"lul5' 2013 at the

IBSSA Internationai HQ with the presence of

]'liss Viktória HÁFNER, the certiÍ'ied and official bookkeeper of the IBSSA since its Íbundation'
ProÍ. George POPPER. the Fresident

oi IBSSA also

attended the meeting and was pleased to

answer ali questions.

'rh'e"

tnembers of the Auditing Committee give our official Statement on a SepaÍate page' but wish

t,r underline two
a"

very important matters:

IBSSA brldget afier l9 Years is still in deÍlcit!

b. The n'iain reason o1'the tleficit is that many members do not pay their obligations. the yearly
rnembership iees

l'he reason tbr non-payment of the membership tbes is the permaneut economic crisis.
'We

stili pÍopose for the future that the Centrai Administration office of iBSSA shall issue and

send every beginning of the Year invoices about the due n'lemberships to each member.

Br"rdapest. 24il' July 2013
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The audit was conducted in accordance with the International Standards of Auditing, requiring us

io plan and perÍbrm the audit. So we can obtain an assuÍance about whether the financial
statements aÍe true and free olmaterial misstatements.

i-he auditing included examination, on a test basis,

all evidence supporting the amounts

and

r,iisclosures in the tinanciai statements, including the assessment of the accounting principles used
as well as the evaluation of the overall financial statements presentation. We believe that our audit

provides a reasonabie basis for our opinion.

w*e

wish to remark that the measure of the yearly deficit in 2010, 2011 and in 2012 still

cJutnumbers the reguiaÍ rates' due to the fbllowing IeaSonS:

-

membership t-ees and other incomes failed from the project

-

the main reason fbr non-payment of the membership fees is the permanent economic crisis

Proposai: in the Í'utrrre the discipline of paying the membership fees has to be revised, and it is
í}ecessary to quest permanent Sponsors and new revenue resources.

\[ie are awfully convinced that tlre tinancial statements audited present Íbirly, in all rnaterial
':lspects. the Íinancial position

of the IBSSA as at 31" December

201

2.

and as

a result of its

operations for the year then ended, in conformity with generally accepted accounting principies.
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